
each smasheu three mis, dnoddy get-

ting a single, double and homer. De-vo- re

of the Reds also collected a
four-time- r. Fast fielding kept down
the score. Matty pitched only 70 balls
during the game; In spite of the fact
he was hit safely 11 times. He did
not issue a pass.

Rudolph held Pittsburgh tight for
ten innings, but blew in the eleventh,
five hits producing four runs. Mc-

Quillan pitched eight swell innings
for Pittsburgh, but made way for a
pinch hitter, Hendrix finishing. Max
Carey swatted three singles. Hendrix
joled a triple In the eleventh that
broke up the game.

Huggins and Dooin each used a
pair of pitchers in a tight battle, the
Phils getting the best support. Pas-.ke- rt

saved the game for Philadelphia
in the tenth inning with a remark-
able diving catch. Oakes tried the
'same stunt on Lobert's liner in the
.'Philly hale, but missed, the blow go-d-

f6r a homer. Red Dooin acted as
pinch hitter in the ninth inning and
tied the score with a single. Paskert
isoaked three hits. The Phillies are
.playing much improved ball, the
.pitchers are going right, and the en-

tire team is showing the fight and
dash that carried it to the top of the
pennant race at the start of the
season.

Lefty Hamilton got the one-h- it

fever, contracted by numerous left-
handers recently, and held the Yanks
to a lone bingle, St Louis getting to
Keating at important periods. E. Mit-
chell, a recruit pitcher from the Blue
Grass League, joined the Browns yes-
terday, and celebrated by hitting Out-
fielder Johnston in the head with a
pitched ball during practice. John-
ston was unconscious for 25 minutes.

Detroit got nine hit3 off of Eddie
Plank, but the Athletic southpaw
was unhittable when hits meant runs.
Hall was walloped by the Mackmen,
Rube Oldring connecting for a dou-

ble and two.singles. The Macks stole
four bases. Ty. Cobb was indefinitely
suspended for rowing with Umpire

Hildebrand over a decision in Mon
day's game.

King Cole, former Cub, pitching
for Columbus in the American Asso-

ciation, held Milwaukee hitless yes-

terday, winning 3 to-1- .

Rob Shawkey, a pitcher from Bal-

timore of the International League,
will join the Athletics here. Shawkey
is a right-hande- r, and has been a
sensation with the Orioles.

Ben Rader, a third baseman from
the University of Oregon, who has
been playing in the Northwest, has
been purchased by the White Sox for
$750.

Joe Tinker will not be forced to
undergo an operation for blood
transfusion from himself to his wife
if Mrs. Tinker's improvement is as
steady as in the last 24 hours

Never has the career of a baseball
star dimmed more sensationally than
that of Jake Stahl, manager of the
Boston Red Sox when they won a
world's championship, who was yes-

terday deposed as leader of the team,
being succeeded by Bill Carrigah,
the veteran catcher.

To win a world's title one year and
be fired in the middle of the succeed-
ing season is an experience that has
never before fallen to any man.
Stahl's release has been impending
for some time. After defeating the
Giants in the post-seas- series last
fall the Red Sox were expected to
make a great fight with the Athletics
for the American League pennant
when the season of 1913 opened.
They failed miserably, injuries to im-

portant cogs in the machine having
something to do with the poor show-
ing. President McAleer was dissatis-
fied with the work of the team and
the way Stahl was directing it.
Rumors of dissension cropped out
last week, but at the time both prin-
cipals denied there was a lack of har-
mony.

McAleer came to Chicago yester-
day and conferred with Stahl. Jake
said he would not be able to play
first base again this year and might


